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epublic of
Background: At present time one-third of world population are
nfected with tubercle bacillus. This disease has been known as one
f endemic infectious diseases in Islamic Republic of Iran. Present
tudy was performed to assess various forms of diagnosed cases of
uberculosis during 7 years in Hamadan city between years 2002
o 2008.
Methods: In a descriptive retrospective study, 375 dossiers of
iagnosed tuberculosis patients who referred to Health Center
f Hamadan city from 2002 until 2008 were assessed. Required
nformation was obtained from contents of patients’ dossiers and
egistered in respective check lists. Obtained data was assessed
tatistically with SPSS statistical software version 17.
Results: Mean age of studied patients was 53.69±20.37, min-
mum age was 8 years and maximum age was 86 years. Most
f these patients (37.3%) was belonged to age group older than
5 years. Most studied patients were female (58.7%).78.1% of
ases were living in city.58.7% of patients had pulmonary tuber-
ulosis. Mean age of patients with extra-pulmonary tuberculosis
as signiﬁcantly younger than patients suffering extra-pulmonary
uberculosis (P =0.000). 29.1% of men and 47% of women had
xtra-pulmonary tuberculosis (P =0.002). 72.2% of patients with
ulmonary tuberculosis had positive-sputum smear. There was
o signiﬁcant difference in median age of patients with positive-
putum smear and those with negative-sputum smear.(P =0.319).
ospitalwas themost frequent locationof diseasediagnosis among
atients with positive-smear pulmonary tuberculosis (53%). The
ost frequent diagnosing technique among sputum-negative pul-
onary tuberculosis was sputum culture. In assessing patients
uffering extra-pulmonary tuberculosis, lymphnodeswas themost
requent involved organ (34.2%). Overall, in all assessed statistical
opulation, 44 patients (11.7%) died.
Conclusion: Due to increasing number of tuberculosis disease
rom 2005 till 2008, it is a necessity to pursue and assess screen-
ng, management and preventing measures of tuberculosis disease
igidly in the health and therapeutic frame system. It is seemed that
herapeutic state of patients is in relatively good condition compare
o other studies.
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Background: Tuberculosis (TB) remains one of the major dis-
eases afﬂicting children throughout theworld. Experts in childhood
TB feel that children have been neglected in the worldwide effort
to control TB. There are many reasons for this including the fact
that most children with TB are not infectious and therefore not
considered to be as important as adults with contagious TB. Seri-
ous situaion with childhood TB exists in Russia and former Soviet
Union Countries, especially in Caucasis and Central Asia.
Methods: International workshop was organized and con-
ducted in Moscow, Russian Federation in November 15-16, 2011,
by International Science and Technology Centre with participat-
ing of WHO, CDC, NIH, representatives from Russian Federation,
Buelorussia, Georgia, Armenia, Kazakhstan, Kirgisia, Tadjikistan,
India, South Africa, Latin America, USA, Switzerland, Germany.
About 130 participants have attended event.
During the two day international meeting, problems of mul-
tidrug resistant pediatrc TB in Russia and globally were discussed
in form of presentations and round table discussions. Last were
directed for identiﬁcation gaps in TB control in children and mea-
sures for improving situations in most problematic regions.
Results: Issues suchasorganizationandexecutionofnational TB
programs, diagnostics, early identiﬁcation of patients, treatment,
and drug supply, were discussed respectively. PCR-diagnosis of TB,
which is of high signiﬁcance inpractical termsneeds tobe extended
in the problematic areas, additional trainings are highly demanded
for the respective experts of national TB programs. Special atten-
tion was paid to the problem of new diagnostic tools (Diaskin test
was presented), need for vaccination and postvaccination prob-
lems, management in pediatric TB, globalization of the problem
due to migration of population.
Conclusion: Theworkshopwas intensive, practically all aspects
of pediatric MDR TB were covered. Joint work with problems that
are hidden under the labor migration would be particularly impor-
tant. Special seminar on the subject, eg, “Migration processes and
TB (may be even all infectious diseases)” was suggested.
A line of thematic events/conferences with the mandatory pub-
lication of materials was suggested. Oportunities for collaborative
workwere developed in order to establish a systemof international
cooperation (the movement of migratory ﬂows, continuity of care,
information exchange, etc.).
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